

Purpose of this guide
This guide provides instructional support and guidance to Authorised Firm Personnel who use the Online
Reporting System (hereinafter the ONR or the System) to submit or view their Returns under Article 68 of
PSD2 / Regulation 92 of the Payment Services Regulations 2018.
Users should continue to refer to the published Guidance for completing specific returns.
Firms are advised that the returns referred to in this guide require a sign-off from an authorised second user.
It is the responsibility of the Firm Administrator (or the Prudential Return contact in credit unions) to manage
user access to the returns referred to in this guide. Further details on ONR user management can be found in
the relevant ‘How To’ guides available on the Central Bank website at the following link:
https://www.centralbank.ie/regulation/how-we-regulate/online-reporting-process/




The Login screen of the Online Reporting page appears. Enter your login details and click Login (Fig 1.1
refers)
Fig 1.1



The Home page appears- see figure 1.2 Throughout the manual, reference will be made to the Home
page. It is the key point of reference when beginning any task on the ONR.

Fig 1.2

Click on “View /
Edit Data”



Then click Article 68 Denial of Service in the Payment Services section. This will allow you to submit
or load data to the system, or view data previously entered. (Figure 1.3 & 1.4 refer)

Fig 1.3

Click on “Article 68 Denial
of Service”

Fig 1.4

Click on “View / Edit
Returns”


Fig 1.5

Select Add Return to submit a new return (Fig 1.5 refers). Previously submitted returns will be visible
and can be reviewed as required



In the Submission Due Date field, add any future date. This will not have any impact on the reporting,
but it is a feature of the ONR system that a due date is entered.

Fig 1.6

Click on “Add”



Fig 1.7 will appear. Click the reporting date

Fig 1.7

Click on the date


Fig 1.8

Fig 1.8 will appear. Click Article 68 Denial of service

Click on
“Article 68
Denial of
Service”



Fig 1.9 will appear. Click Add File to load the completed Article 68 template change this!

Fig 1.9

Click add file



Select Browse to search for your file. (Article 68 template)

File Naming Convention
In order for the Excel files to be uploaded, they must follow a defined naming convention. Filenames must
conform to the following naming convention:
“CCCCCCC_YYYYMMDD_PSDINC.xlsx” or “CCCCCCC_YYYYMMDD_PSDINC.xls”
Where
1. CCCCCC is the institution code (The 6/7 institution digit code used for logging into ONR).
For Credit Unions, they will need to use their CU registration number (XXXCU) instead of the institution code.

If the file name does not conform to the naming convention outlined above, then an error message
will appear informing the user of the error. The file will not be accepted.

Example of invalid file:

Error message
will appear

Fig 1.10

Click on upload



The Document Identifier should be a unique reference



Fig 1.11 demonstrates that the upload was successful. Click File to confirm

Fig 1.11

Click on “File”



Click Finalise once return is complete and ready for authorisation (Fig 1.12)

Fig 1.12

Click on “Finalise”



Once complete, Click back

Fig 1.13

Click on “Back”

Fig 1.14

Click on the link to
sign-off a
notification



Click Sign-off button to sign-off the return (Fig 1.15 refers)

Fig 1.15

Click on “Sign off”



Once the correctness of data has been verified, the declaration box will need to be ticked. Once
complete, click Sign-off Return (Fig 1.16)

Fig 1.16

Tick box to accept and
then “Sign-off Return”


Fig 1.17

Once complete, Click back (Fig 1.17)

Submit this request in the usual way. The ‘Submit a Request’ link can be found on the bottom left of the
Article 36/68 Denial of Service Return screen.

Note that the same unlock and resubmission process applies to both the Article 36 Denial of Service Return
and the Article 68 Denial of Service Return.
For information purposes, the screenshots below display only the Article 36 Denial of Service Return.

Once confirmation has been received from the Central Bank that the desired return has been unlocked, its
status will appear as ‘Unlocked’ in ONR:

To replace the file that had previously been uploaded to this return, click on the reporting date which will
open a screen like that shown in the following screenshot; click on the return name displayed under the
‘Section’ heading:

A screen then appears showing the existing file; click on the name that appears under the ‘File’ heading:

In the next screen that opens, click on the ‘Replace’ button to upload a file which will overwrite the existing
file:

Note that the replacement file must have the same filename as the file which it is replacing, in order to

